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Student Affairs Committee 
11/27/2018  11:40am- 12:40pm 
Imholte Room 217 
 
Members present:    P&A: Ryan Schamp – Chair, Faculty: Carrie Jepma, Kerry Michael, 
Students: Kari Gillette, Autumn Johnson, Non-Voting: David Israels Swenson 
  
Members absent:  Faculty - Stephen Carey, USA: Jenna Ray, Students - Ramona Bias, Tom 
Brisbois-Haubrich 
 
In these minutes:  Student Interest Survey 2019 draft  
 
Ryan Schamp welcomed all present and noted that a quorum was not present to approve the prior 
meeting minutes.  This approval will be tabled until the next meeting.   
 
Old Business: 
1. Ryan Schamp reported on  the status of obtaining card swipe information during winter 
break to see a more accurate picture of students who remain on campus.  After several 
attempts via phone, email and in person by multiple departments he has still not received 
any feedback from the Twin Cities Central Security.  Follow up will continue. 
New Business 
1. A draft of the Student Interest Survey 2019 was presented by David Israels Swenson and 
committee members reviewed wording for clarity and made suggestions for new 
questions.  This survey has been collected every odd year in the spring since 2007 by 
Student Activities.  This survey has been anonymous in the past and discussion was had 
on whether or not it would be useful to have more details pulled in from other campus 
systems (PeopleSoft, Maxient, A+, etc) for more comparison or if students would not 
complete it if not fully anonymous.  This may be explored further.   
 
The survey brings up questions about types of programming/events on campus, how 
often and when students attend programming/events, and how involved students are in 
organizations/clubs on campus.  Data can assist in determining if UMM is over 
programming.   
   
Adjournment time: 12:40pm 
Submitted by: Holly Rutter 
Date submitted to Digital Well 2/12/19 
 
